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Sure, and it1 a lreat day for the Iri1h today. 

for Ireland ia free. As free aa the ft..•N~~~l'Nfl 

cloud• o•er \a..,laN• d Iilarney. And abould I 

be telling you why? It•• because Preaident 

Sean (pronounced Shawn) O'Ielly ••• after ai1nin1 

a bill in tbe Parlla■ent todaJ. (tb•J call it, tba 

Republic of lreland Bill. An~ wbat doea it dot 

lhy, it e1tabliabe1 an I•dependent Ireland•--~ 

"'9kN- ,, •• f•N••· ,.. .......... :t .. h1l ....... T? L 
~ ~ -.. ~ ~,. ~ "Bn-1. .... ,t 

laerald J.al• 1Wpp1i •""2~ •tt• &r1.-\a l•KiNlf. 1■,w• 
~~-f•.t;l-~ ~.) 

!be oereaon7 vP IIIIW -1111if"1.. waa aiaple, 8111 ~ 

draaatio. (Preaideat o•~ellJ ■ ig■ad two ooptea of 

• the bill, one written in l&ae, that•• Iriah. Aad -other in lagli•h}- 10 tho•• aero•• the water could 

read it. And tor Preaident O'Ielly it waa a 1r1at 

day, indeed. for han1ing oYer hi• de ■ t there••• a 

traaed copy of the !riab Declaration of Independence 

ot lineteea ~ixteen. That:• when there••• a rebellion 

durin1 Eaater week, and halt of Dublin ... burned1 1:lt 

~•..._, and ire■ ident Sean••• fighting with the 

reat. 
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Pri■e Minister John Costello~~il;;:.,:;.,, 

aiaaing. Af•e•••••• he ••id that a fer■al 

p,l!oola■aiioa •o•l• ~• ia1aed 100a, aad \here •e•l4 b• 

a day ~i-t:.ng for all :a;; South of Ireland 112.. 
1, J A I/ 

B•t •Doi• ■uat wait until the ~ritiah Perli••••L · 

take the aix provincee ot iorthern Ireland into the 

■•• iepublic. 

But Sir Baail Brook, Prl■• Miniater ot .._ . 

4tln•~ Morthern Ireland, aaya~ 

Ulater■en will Itri giY,~inch of their territory, •• 

" 
•• •• ,.To which Pri■e Miniater Coatello repliea: 

•The words iapoaaibles., doea 

political dictionary of the 

not occur in the 

~ 
•riah. ~It it •••r !!.!. 

wrttten there, Ireland wou d nYer haYe aecured the 

treedoa ahe baa today.• 



STALIN -
Stalin they say is having a sort of austerit7 

birthday. Although he's s ixty-nine today there is no 

celebrating in Moscow. Schools and banks are open; 

no ceremonial flag~ flying - not even pictures of the 

Soviet leader on di - play. Only the••• merest r•ference 

in the newspapers. The official Soviet calendar appeare4 

today with one line reading: •eighteen seventy-nine -

born Joseph Yiasarionovich Stalin•. And then a few 

letters to Stalin from some of his subjects, pro■ iein1 

to inorea e production. These in Izvestia and Pravda. 

The Moscovites, we hear, are won4erlng why 

celebration! Russians, especially the Georgian• -

and Stalin is a Georgian -- make a great festival of 

birthdays. All night family parties. Tables loaded with 

borsch, Zakuski, and vodka. Parties that usually go on 

and on until everybody is under the table. 

The guessing is that Uncle Joe like a lot of 

other folks doesn't like to be reminded of his birthday 
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any more. With the years racing b1. 

A Moscow di s patch sa1s that if Pre ■ier 

Stalin does give a party at the [realin toni1ht, it 

will be a private faaily celebration, with his son, 

Air ¥orce General Vas1il7 Stalin and wife and ttieir 

tour 7ear old dau1hter. 

And how ia the aan who i• ■ore powerful! 

than any C1ar? AU P dispatch ••1• be'• better thaa 

eYer. And our Aabassador, General Bedell Saith, 

confir■a this. Aabassador Saith says that when he 

spent five hours with the Generaliaai■o a few ■onth• 

ago, he thought Stalin looked in the pink. And, adda 

Bedell S■ ith, his ■ental grasp see•• keener.,aore alerti 

than eYer. 

\ 



QIBNjlI 

The Berlin four power lo■■andatura i• in buain••• 

again. But it'a a three power 'o■■andatura; one ■•a 

short, the boviet Repreaentative. Today the Britiah, 

French and A■ericana held their fir1t ■eeting since 

the Buasian walkout last July. ia• \he, left tbe 

\ai• in• foraal •••••aoe■ea\ \a••\~• fear power 

\be ieaaiaua want Lo co ■• back. 

The "■■aadatu1a•• first buaine•~••••s awe to 
. 

allocate two hundred thouaand tons of coal to 

supply le1tern Berlin with light -- that ta li1bt tor 

a whole day during the Chriat■aa liolidaya. 

folk• in Berlin will••• bright light• once again --

celebrate of the teatival of Cbriat■aa with ■ore li1b\ 

than they haye had in years. 



Back in Washington special emissary to China 

Paul Boffaan, today announced that our Se•ent7 ailllon 

dollar construction progra■ for China is atf -- for 

the tiae at any rate. All becau • of recent eweepiDI 

Co■munist victories. Paul Boff■an discua1ed Ctiina 

today with President Tru,an today. •tothing but China• 

he said. Then on leaving the lhite Bouse, be made hi• 

atatement: no ■ore construction help for thlna. 

And he went on to describe the situation la 

the far East as critical; so critical in fact that it 

bas forced the auapeneion of the long ran1• coa•tructlo 

progr~• we were working on with the lationalist regi■•• 

Railways, roads and air fields, construction of coal 

mines. Ontil the situation improves, the only ■oney 

China will get froa us will be less than one million 

dollars, a SU■ already ear-marked for engineering 

projects that are under way. 
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Meanwhile, froa Nanking we hear that 

Generalissi■o Chiang lai-She11/has made his decision. 

Be(has decided to give the full power to choose 

between peace and war to bis cabinet.)The cabinet \ 
headed by Premier Sun •·o. (Yesterday Pre■ier Sun ro I 
announced that he waa willing to make a •juat peace• ,l 

with the Co■■uniat3/ If that happen• the General1••1■o 

aa1,a that he will resign aa President -- perhaps ••en 

go into exile. 

The Banting lewa dispatch quotes a spotes■aa 

close to the new Cabinet as sa7ing that Sun ro ia abou\ 

to make the atteapt to neogitate peace with the 
fl 

Communists. Also that he ••1 ask Russia, or both 

Russia and the United States, ..to mediate. 

Fro• the other side comes word, that the 

Reds may notsettle for anything less than coaplete 

control of China. Their recent military campaign has 



!AB_LORD§ 

Early this morning in Totyo, a yellow robed . 

Buddhist Priest 0 entered Sugamo Prison, where the se•ea 

Japanese war lords are under sentence of death. Thi• 

is taken as a sign that the executions aay take plac• 

at any hour. 

General MacArthur's headquarter• announce• 

that the General bas received a verbati■ copy of that 

U.S. Supreae Court decision, the deci s ion refusin1 

to review the cases of two of the lar lord• who ba4 

appealed to our highest court. 

The executions will take place in secreo7. 

The only wi tneases, the Buddhist Prie1t, a 

representative of General MacArthur, and the 

executioneers. lk■J Then when it is all over, a 

formal annoucement will be made. 



QUtl!lLJ!OO§IYILT 

Tragic news from Bong Iong. A big paaaenger 

liner operated by CIAC -- China Rational Airway• -

flew into• mountain, on one ot the•• s ■aller ielanda 

of the Ladrones -- near Hong I~ng. Thirty-three 

aboard -- apparently no 1urYivors. And one ot 

those who went down is believed to haYe been Quentin 

Roosevelt, grandson of Presi4ent Theodore loose•elt. 

So tar there are no more detall1. 

Quentin BooseYelt ■ade a great record 4ur.ia1 

lorld lar Two, was severely woanded in action, rose 

to the rank of Captain, and sinoe the war baa beea 

an official of Pan A■erican (irways in the Far last. 

His father gave bis life for bis country in the 

invasion of Boraandy. General Ted Roosevelt was one 

of the finest soldiers in American history. The 1tor7 

of what he did in lorld lar Two has never been fully 

told. Recently the news caae out of bow he had played 

~ aajor role in the cross-channel invasion of Europe --
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far more iaportant then we i••• knew at the ti■e. 

At that ti ■e the story could not be told. ■:{•••• 

he was regarded as alaoat our lu■ber One Bero of lnl4 

War Two. 

And now Mi1atia■* hi• gallant 

according to toni1ht's story, went down a'boar4 a 

China lational Airway• plane while flyin1 fro ■ 8ban1bai 

to Bong li:ong. 

One of tbe finest youn1 ■en I •••r kn••• 

A 1reat 10n of e. areat father, and a re■arka'ble 

■other, who still liYes at Oyster Ba7. 



LATIJ ADBICA 

Uncle Saa ie worried about unrest in Latin 

America. Too aany people running around ahooting off 

guns and overturning goYernments by Yioltnce. Toda7 

a note•• went trom lashington to our twent7 1i1ter 

Aaerican Republics, aekin& them about their •i••• an4 

Yoicing our 1rowing concern over the Latin-Aaerican 

cuatom of. bouncing duly elected 1o•ern■enta by 

military force. lbich •• think is not only deplorable, 

but inconsi1tent with i■erican i4eals. And are a 

threat to all countrie1 in our he■i1pbere. 

Uncle Saa 1ee1 Btd - abroad at ho••• e••r1~ 

where. The note infers that •outside influence•• baYt 

been involved -- aeaning Bueeia of course. So la1hin1t• 

eugg&e an All A■erica conference, in the hope of 

solving a■ or at least meeting the problem. 

The notes were sent on December Sixteenth. 

That was when Costa Bica was calling for help, sa7in1 

ehe was being inYaded from Nicaragua. The notes we 



hear were of two kinds; action copies and inforaation 

copies. Fifteen nations got action copies, delivered 

by the American Aabassadora. Yenesuela, 11 Sa1Ya4or, 

Peru and Paraguay were handed information copies. 

They are the ones where there haYe been recent 

auccea1ful reYolt. Argentina, an inforaation copy 

too. lhy one to the Peron regiae we are not to14. 

ind by the way, toda7 we have a 4iapatch 

from Nicaragua. It tells how ·war Minister Somo1a 11 

talking back to the four-nation coamisaion that 1• 

inve tigating la charges that licaragua inYa4e4 Costa 

Rica. And he has something to say about that Caribbean 

legion, the fabulous band of· soldiers -of-fortune 

heard 
we ua~x■f of the other night. Be says the rascalM are 

fighting for Costa Rica. And he's losing hie patience. 

In fact he s oon may have to use hi s own Ar■y to check 

the ■• 
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Fro~ San Jose, the Costa Rican capital, 

co ■es the report that seweral ■embers of the Costa 

Bican 1.a Crose hawe been killed -- on tbe licaraa••• 

Frontier -- all of the• pro ■inent meabers of Saa 

Jose Societ7. 



In Berlin today, American ■ilitar1 polio• 

. 
arrested Edward Lada, the Ex-a I from lewart, le• 

Jersey, who escaped froa a ■ilitary stockade o•er 

the weekend. Lada was firat Jailed ~•f becau~• he 

Yiolated security regulations. Be went to lurope ani 

croae ~d fro ■ the American 1one of Ger••~J · into the 

Russian aone; all without permits. Did it in or4•~ 

to see the woman he lo•ed - or rather the two wo■•• 

who lo•ed hi■• 

lhile he••• in jail - ao the 1tory 10•• -

he ,witched hi• affection■ fro■ one gal to 

And both announced, in the newspapers that 

going to remain faithful to hi■• It was then that 

he scaled the barbed wire fence, and went •o•er the 

hill• -- this past weekend. 

lhen the U.~.Ar■y gendarmes caught up with 

b? lhy' in the home of still another him where was e 
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Ger ma n fraulein. He went there for a tryst wi th one 

of the t wo ho have vied for kx hi s affections. 

Now he's behind the barbed wire again. There 

to ay he ma ea tate ment -- ,that he went to Germany 

in pursuit of peace, happiness and love. And he added 

that when h gets out from behind that wire he'll 

settle down right there in battered Berlin - fo r life. 

The U.::i. Provo t Marshall glumly responds 

that the happy day may be a long way off. Because when 

you are in uniform and you climb the wire and go 

wandering off -- well, even a wandering Romeo may get 

a sentence of ten year s in the clink for that! 



The l a test news from ' ree nl and . Th e e l even 

maroone d a irmen, up t here on the ice cap, i l l be home 

for ~hristm as -- maybe perha ps. As a la s t resort, the 

Air Force rescue until will a tt&mpt to land a -47 

transport on skis. It will have rockets along -- rockets. 

to help t hem of f the ice. 

If that fails, well, then t 1 boys will have 

to be content with a hot turkey dinner right there in 

their cozy igl oo, the house they've built with blocks 

of ice. The rescuers are al l set to drop a ~hristmas 

tree, turkey dinner and plum pu dding; and phonograph 

records with Christmas hymns and carols. sort of 

Christmas de-luxe on t he Greenland icecap -- if they 

don't get off with rockets! 



PSYCHOLOGY -·---· -
Here' one about psychology and Chri tmas. 

John Ba tley, a student at Arizona tat e Co ll ege, 

is he ading for his ho ue n Seattle. And John, majoring 

in p ychology, ha s co me up with uite an idea. In 

order to - ake it ea ier to thumb his way he bought 

a Santa Clau costume. On his back a sack of Christmas 

candies and boys -- in case any kind-hearted motorist 

kids 
has his kt••• along. Question: would you stop if 

and give Santa a lift. if you met him on the highway 

without his reind~er? 
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